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INU Gmcfuafe
ii SATCHMOTo Present

Talk on Ceylon
A travelogue. "Highlights of

Three Years in Ceylon and India,"
will be presented on Thursday, at 4

p.m. by the Talks and Topics
Committee of the Union.

The program will be held in
Room 316 of the Union.

Mrs. Martha Ivaldy, a graduate
of the University, will show films
which she took in Ceylon and will
speak about her adventures there.

Mrs. Ivaldy went to Ceylon in
1953 as a documentary photogra-
pher, working for several Euro-
pean countries. Her assignments
took her many places where she
had an opportunity to take pictures
of different phases of Celonese
life. Many of the things she saw
and photographed have never be-

fore been shown to an outsider.
Mrs. Ivaldy took lessons in Sin-

halese, the most wide-sprea- d Cey-th-

her scquaintances with the
village headmen, priests, traders,
and working women as a result
of knowing this language were
some of the things she enjoyed
most alfout her job. Her pictures
reflect the intimate acquaintance-
ship with the lives of the various
kinds of people in an "Asian
Paradise."
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Louis Armstrong
- and hit

All Stars Concert
coming to

LINCOLN
N Pershing

Municipal
Auditorium

MARCH 22
8:30 P.M.

Tickets:
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.25

ORDER NOW!
Send rherk or money order tt
Mamiied envelope l
IVrvhinn Municipal Auditorium. Bos
fee wn flail, eseept Sunday,
ta P M.

Phalanx Pledges Five
Phalanx, professional military

fraternity, pledged the following
ROTC cadets on March 4th: Rich-
ard Tempero. William Johnston.
Gary Claussen, James Peterson,
and Jerry Leadabrand.

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

June Publishing Class Slated
Bradford Wiley, president, John VICE VERSA

Field Open:

Hanks Of 'Pseudos'
Expand On Campii

Oh! After a dear.
Then it's reversed.

Never mind the license-Catc- h

the dear first!

Out after a deer?
Of course you know

You must get a license
Before you go!

The tenth annual Radcliffe
Publishing Procedures Course will
be held in Cambridge from June 19

to July 30, the purpose is to pro-

vide a "basic training" course in
the various techniques of publish-
ing to college graduates.

Among the special lecturers are
Edward Weeks, editor of "The
Atlantic Monthly, Stewart Beach,
executive editor, "This Week";
Austin Kiplinger, executive editor,
Kiplinger's "Changing Times"; W.

taw Student
Gets $5,000
Fellowship

One of the nation's best fellow-

ships in criminal law and admin-
istration is being awarded to a Uni-

versity honor student, Willard
"Bill"Lorensen, 26.

The fellowship, granted by the
University of Pennsylvania Law
School in Philadelphia, provides $4,-00- 0

plus about $1,000 in tuition fees
for a year of graduate study and

MORAU Big game hunters, attention
take your pleasure BIG! Smoke a
regal Chesterfield King and get mare
of whai you're smoking for. Majestic
length plus the smoothest natural
tobacco filter. Chesterfield the
smoothest tasting smoke today
because it's packed more smoothly

Wiley and Sons; John O'Connor,
president, Grossett and Dunlap;
Evan Thomas, managing editor,
Harper and Brothers; and William
Sloane, director, Rutgers Uni-
versity Press.

A special magazine workshop
will be run by members of Life
Magazine's staff; George Hunt, as-
sistant managing editor, and
Bernard Quint, associate art direc-
tor. Burton Stratton of Harvard
University Press will conduct a
special section on type, printing,
paper, binding and other produc-
tion matters.

The course is open to recent col-
lege .graduates, both men and
women. Enrollment is limited, and
applications must be received
before May 15. Inquiries should be
sent to Helen D. Venn, director
publishing Procedures Course,
Radcliffe College, Cambridge,
Mass.

Fireside Chats
The Student YWCA discussed

plans for "fire-sid-e

chats, which are discussions
facultv members and stu

by ACCU.RAY!
Lik your pUasur BIG?

Chstrfild King has Everything!dents, at the Wednesday afternoon
meeting in the Union.

PhvlliS Bonner. YWCA. and Bob
Martel, YMCA, chairman of their

'$50 fun a Jerry A. Byt, Cot College, far hit
Chetter FieU poem.
$50 for every ph iloeophir-a- l verwe accepted for publica-
tion. Cheeterfield, P.O. Box SI, Hew York 46, N. Y.

OUnuttimTiitMifc '
respective committees are work-in- ?

nn tilan to contact deDart- -

research.
Lorensen, top man scholastic ally

in the 1957 Nebraska law class,
will be able to use the fellowship
to complete most of the work re-
quired for a Doctor of Jurisprude
degree.

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J P. Lorensen of York, and a
graduate of York high school. He
recejved his undergraduate degree
at the University in 1932, served
two years in the army, and re-
turned to study law in 1954.

He is currently editor of The
Nebraska Law Review, a profes-
sional publication sponsored by the
Nebraska Bar Association and the
College of Law.

ment heads for suggestions and 1 - - "rrrasiM- -
possible laculty volunteers.

the Hardy Boy series stop you.
Chances are that the others

stopped with Raggedy Ann. Wait
for an opening and say something
like "What did you think of Jean-Pa- ul

Satre's last book?" I guaran-
tee that this will stop all but the
cleverest.

But justHn casejou.run into
some old pro who comes back with
"Very interesting, but do you real-
ly think he justifies his conclu-

sions?," all you have to do is
shrug your shoulders, say "Oh
well, you know how these French
intellectuals are".

Another example. Suppose the
talk is about modern art. Just say,
"Now take Picasso. Of course his
technique is excellent, but do you
really think he has the spirit of
the art?" What could anyone pos-

sibly say to a remark like that?
One thing to remember. If the

majority likes something, you are
against it. The majority can be
referred to as the "peasants," the
"Herd," or "the great unwashed."
You can even take a chance on
"other-directed- " which has the
added advantage that they may
not know what "other-directe- d peo-

ple" are.
If they are foolish enough to

ask, just give them that "where-hav- e

- you - been - for - the - past
eighteen - years?" stare. They
won't press the point.

Now that you have these few
hints, you ought to be able to take
it from there. Use your imagina-
tion and you can come up with
dozens of more genuine pseudo

If you have at last decided that
you too wish to join the growing
ranks of campus pseudos, thisMs
for you. But before we come down
to a practical discussion of what
it takes, let's first examine the
m'ord.

There is a controversy as to bow
it should be pronounced. Some
hold for "Pa-sway-d- or

as in "blue psuede shoes". The
majority though seem to favor
"sue-dough- ".

Anyway it's short for pseudo-intellectua- l.

In other words, a false
or imitation intellectual.

Now a necessary part of being
intellectual is having intelligence,
in other words, ,knowing- - some
thing. So a pseudo is a person who
pretends to know something.

But if he did know something, he
wouldn't have to pretend, so he
obviously knows nothing. What's
the point of all this? It just goes
to show that anyone can be a
pseudo.

If intelligence or knowledge isn't
required, the field is wide open.
You too can be a pseudo. Don't
let them tell you that you have to
be in Arts and Sciences.

Even Biz Ad men ought to be
able to fulfill the above require-
ments.

Now that yoii have made up
your mind, you will wonder just
how you go about it. I am going to
give you a few examples of the
pseudo in action.

Suppose you walk into a group
and the conversation is about lit-

erature. Don't let the fact that you
Etopped reading when you finished
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America's "hot car
-- officially!
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College Republican
Clubs To Meet Here

Campus Young Republicans will
hold a workshop session on Monday
with other state college Young
Republicans clubs. The meeting
will be held from 3 to 5 p.m. in
room 315 of the Union.

Students from Young Republican
clubs at the University of Omaha,
Creighton University, Dana College,
Fairbury College, Nebraska Wes-leya- n

University, and the Univer-
sity will participate.
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COME IN NOW-G- ET

A WINNING DEAL

ON THE CHAMPION!
SHAVE tOTlON

No other car, regardless o) prve,
scored such a sweep. And Chevy
walked away with the famous Manu-
facturers' Trophy, hands down!

The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds,
the most astonishing performer ever '

produced in the low-pri- ce field. Best
of all, this superiority isn't limited to
just a few extra-co- st ce

models. -- Every type of Chevy from
the models right up to the

er "Super Turbo-Fire- "

V8's, from the single-carburet- V8's
with Powerglide to the stick-shi- ft

"270's" is a championship car.
Natiomi Amedatienfor Sleek Cm Ao Kocmt,

Chevrolet Wine CoVetod

Manufacturers' Trophy at
Day lona Beach aa 'best
performing U. S. automobile'!

Want facts about performance?

Then look at the official figures from
NASCAR's internationally famous
Daytona Beach competition for stock
cars. Here's what youll find: Chev-

rolet, in two weeks of blistering com-

petition, proved itself as America's
Number One performance car. Nothing
in the low-pri- field could touch it--

0 CHEVROLET Ause j--
p

Jto get a bettor shave I

Only Jronchiscd Chevrolet dealerg jEL """SSW display this famous trademn z
l j I i

See Your Authorized Chevrolet D Ver

PftE-EillCTf- tlC

SHAVE. LOTION

Quicker . . . closer . . . smoother . . .
no matter what machine you use. 1.00

etui aa

SHULTON NawYork Toronto 4
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